


descriptions and notes on the echidna, marsupials, murids, and bats recorded for the Flinders Ranges; also deals with the introduced mammals, including the dingo). General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Dingoes; Land Carnivores;

Aitken, P.F. (1970). South Australian mammals. South Australian Yearbook 1970: (Reprint paged 1–8). Bats; General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents; Seals; Whales;


Allison, C. (1980). *The hunter’s manual of Australia and New Zealand (where, when and how to find game).* A.H. & A.W. Reed : Sydney. General; Marsupials; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Ambrose, G.J. (1979). Mammals and birds of the Wallaby Creek catchment, Victoria, with special reference to species using tree-holes. *Victorian Naturalist* 96: 8–10. General; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Ungulates;


Muspiceoidea. Commonwealth Agricultural Bureaux : Farnham Royal, England 26 pp. (Some species are Parasites of marsupials and bats). Parasites and Diseases; Marsupials;


Anon. (1964). Interesting Queensland specimens. *Australian Natural History* 14: 291 (Photographs of a *Notomys* and *Dasyuroidea*.) General; Marsupials; Rodents;


Anon. (1965). Wildlife – Conservation or "Carnage". *Current Affairs Bulletin* 37: 35–47. (Department of Adult Education, University of Sydney). General; Monotremes; Marsupials;


Anon. (1970). Species of wild animals bred in captivity during 1968. *International Zoo Yearbook* **10**: 249–310. (Lists among other things, records of breeding of many species of Australian and New Guinea marsupials in the world's zoos, including hybrids between the swamp and agile wallabies; also dingo and New Guinea wild dog and hybrids between them.) General; Marsupials; Native Dogs; Dingo;


Anon. (1989). Selected publications involving Riversleigh fossils and their significance. *Riversleigh Notes* No. 5: 4 unnumbered pages. General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Bats; Rodents;


Anon. (1990). Issue No 3 of selected publications involving Riversleigh fossils and their significance. Additions to the list published in *Riversleigh Notes* Issue 7, October 1989. (This issue is variously-dated October 1989 and January 1989 but presumably should have been dated January 1990). General; Marsupials; Bats;


Archer, M. (1976). Application for the suppression of the name *Sminthopsis murina* var. *constricta*


Archer, M. (1981). *Mammals in Australia*. Australian Museum : Sydney 62 pp. General; Rodents; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Lagomorphs; Whales; Seals; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Archer, M. and Baynes, A. (1972). Prehistoric mammal faunas from two small caves in the extreme south-west of Western Australia. Journal of the Royal Society of Western Australia 55: 80–89. Bats; General; Marsupials; Rodents;


Archer, M., Hand, S. and Godthelp, H. (1990). Future directions for Riversleigh project Part III. *Riversleigh Notes* No 8: 4–6. (This issue is variously dated October 1989 and January 1989 but presumably should have been dated January 1990). General; Marsupials; Marsupials;


Marsupials;


Asdell, S.A. (1963). *Pattern of mammalian reproduction*. Constable & Co. Ltd. : London 2nd edn xiv + 670 pp. General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Bats; Rodents; Whales; Seals;


Baker-Gabb, D.J. (1984). The breeding ecology of twelve species of diurnal raptor in north-western Victoria. *Australian Wildlife Research* **11**: 145–60. (Main prey species were rabbit and house mouse, particularly the former). General; Marsupials; Rodents; Lagomorphs;


Balme, J. (1980). An analysis of charred bone from Devil's Lair, Western Australia. *Archaeology and Physical Anthropology, Oceania* 15: 81–85. General; Marsupials; Rodents;


Balme, J., Merrilees, D. and Porter, J.K. (1978). Late Quaternary mammal remains, spanning about 30,000 years, from excavations in Devil's Lair, Western Australia. *Journal of the Royal Society of Western Australia* 61: 33–65. General; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents;


Barnett, C.H. and Brazenor, C.W. (1962). The Australian aboriginal as biological illustrator. *Medical and Biological Illustration* 12: 4–11. (Some of the animals depicted in aboriginal paintings, reproduced in this article, have been misidentified). General; Marsupials;


Barry D.H. and Campbell, P.R. (1977). A survey of the mammals and herptiles of Fraser Island, with comments on the Cooloola Peninsula, North Stradbroke, Moreton and Bribie Islands. Pp. 147–177 in Lauer, P.K. (ed.) Fraser Island. *Anthropological Museum, University of Queensland, Occasional Papers in Anthropology* No. 8. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Whales; Seals; Land Carnivores; Dingo; Ungulates; Dugong;


Baverstock, P.R. (1979). A three year study of the mammals and lizards of Billiatt Conservation Park in the Murray mallee, South Australia. *South Australian Naturalist* **53**: 52–58. General; Marsupials; Rodents;


Beaglehole, J.C. (ed.) (1962). The *Endeavour* journal of Joseph Banks 1768–1771. Trustees of the Public Library of New South Wales and Angus and Robertson Ltd. : Sydney 2 Vols.. (Banks' journal is here published in its entirety for the first time, magnificently produced and edited. There are some observations on mammals from the east coast and Stubbs' painting of "Captain Cook's kangaroo" is reproduced in colour as a frontispiece to vol. 2). General; Marsupials;


brokers. Ch. 14 contains some interesting historical information and a photograph of a captive group of an adult female and three subadult thylacines. Mrs Roberts had a well-known private zoo.

Marsupials;


Bennett, A.E. (1990). Land use, fragmentation and the mammalian fauna at Naringal, south-western Victoria. *Australian Wildlife Research* 17: 325–347. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Land Carnivores;


Bennett, A.F. (1982). The mammals of the Woolsthorpe area, western Victoria: and the changes that have occurred since European settlement. *Victorian Naturalist* 99: 229–40. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores;


Bergin, T.J. (1978). Husbandry of monotremes and marsupials. *Course for Veterinarians, University of Sydney, Post-graduate Committee of Veterinary Science, Proceedings* No. 36: 41–47. (Reprinted from *Proceedings* No. 29, 1976.) General; Monotremes; Marsupials;


291–304. (Parasites of monotremes and marsupials). Parasites and Diseases; Monotremes; Marsupials;


Braithwaite, L.W., Dudzinski, M.L. and Turner, J. (1983). Studies on the arboreal marsupial fauna of eucalypt forests being harvested for woodpulp at Eden, N.S.W. II. Relationship between the fauna density, richness and diversity, and measured variables of the habitat. Australian Wildlife Research 10: 231–47. Marsupials;


Breeden, S. and Breeden, K. (1966). *The life of the kangaroo*. Angus and Robertson Ltd : Sydney 80 pp. (Popular account of the life history of the grey kangaroo on Bribie Island, Queensland, illustrated with many fine photographs. The accurate text is a welcome contrast to that in several other popular books published recently which contain material on Australian mammals). Marsupials;


Brooker, M.G. (1977). Some notes on the mammalian fauna of the western Nullarbor Plain, Western Australia. *Western Australian Naturalist* **14**: 2–15. Bats; General; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents; Ungulates;


Brooker, M.G. and Estbergs, A.J. (1976). A survey of terrestrial vertebrates in the Carnarvon region, W.A. *Western Australian Naturalist* **13**: 160–70. Bats; General; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents; Ungulates;


Brown, G.W. and Horrocks, G.F.B. (1984). Non-avian vertebrate species known from Point Nepean. *Victorian Naturalist* **105**: 141. (Table to accompany paper in *Victorian Naturalist* **105**: 114.) General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Seals; Land Carnivores;


Brown, S.H. (1983). Incised rock engravings and fat-tailed macropod motifs, Pilbara, Western
Museum : Perth. General; Marsupials;

Parasites and Diseases;

Marsupials;

Nature 194: 162–4. Parasites and Diseases; Marsupials;

on dingo predation on Macropus rufus and interaction between the kangaroo and the tick,
Ornithodoros aumeyi.) Dingo; General; Marsupials; Parasites and Diseases;

trials. Australian Wildlife Research 10: 129–38. General; Marsupials; Rodents; Land Carnivores;

Melbourne 176 pp.. Bats; General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents;

Victorian Naturalist 103: 79–87. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Rodents; Lagomorphs;
Ungulates;

General; Land Carnivores; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents;

Naturalist 98: 5–17; 84. General; Marsupials; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;

Bryant, B J. (1977). The development of the lymphatic and immunohematopoietic systems Pp. 349–

Marsupials;

Bryant, S.L. (1986). Seasonal variation of plasma testosterone in a wild population of male eastern
quoll, Dasyurus viverrinus (Marsupialia: Dasyuridae), from Tasmania. General and Comparative
Endocrinology 64: 75–79. Marsupials;

Bryant, S.L. (1986). Seasonal variation of plasma testosterone in a wild population of male eastern
quoll, Dasyurus viverrinus (Marsupialia: Dasyuridae), from Tasmania. General and Comparative
Endocrinology 64: 7 5–79. Marsupials;


Bulmer, R. (1968). The strategies of hunting in New Guinea. *Oceania* 38 :302–18. (Includes observations on hunting marsupials, bats, and murids.) Bats; General; Marsupials; Rodents;


Burbidge, A.A. (1971). Results of a biological survey of the Millstream area. *Department of Fisheries and Fauna, Western Australia, Report* No. 7. 21 pp. (report compiled by A.A. Burbidge, with contributions from R.J. McKay, M.I.H. Broker, and R.F. Dear). Bats; General; Marsupials; Land Carnivores; Dingo;


Burbidge, A.A. and George, A.S. (1978). The flora and fauna of Dirk Hartog Island, Western Australia. *Journal of the Royal Society of Western Australia* **60**: 71–90. General; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Seals; Ungulates; Dugong;


management of native and introduced mammals.) General; Marsupials; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Seals; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;

Burbidge, A.A. and Fuller, P.J. (1979). Mammals of the Warburton region, Western Australia. *Records of the Western Australian Museum* 8: 57–73. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Burbidge, A.A. and McKenzie, N.L. (1989). Patterns in the modern decline of Western Australia's vertebrate fauna: causes and conservation implications. *Biological Conservation* 50: 143 198. General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Bats; Rodents; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;

Burbidge, A.A. and Prince, R.I.T. (1972). The fauna, flora and planned usage of the Dampier Archipelago. *Department of Fisheries and Fauna, Western Australia, Report* No. 11. 27 pp. Bats; Dugong; General; Marsupials; Rodents; Whales;


Burbidge, A., Johnson, K.A., Fuller, P.J. and Southgate, R.I. (1988). Aboriginal knowledge of the mammals of the central deserts of Australia. *Australian Wildlife Research* 15: 9–39. General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;

Burbidge, A.A. and others. (1971). Results of a biological survey of the Millstream area. *Department of Fisheries and Fauna, Western Australia, Report* No. 7. 21 pp. Bats; General; Marsupials; Land Carnivores; Dingo;

and Wildlife of Western Australia, Report No. 39. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;

Burbidge, A.A., Fuller, P.J. and McCusker, A. (1978). The wildlife of the proposed Wandana Nature Reserve, near Yuna, Western Australia. Department of Fisheries and Wildlife of Western Australia, Report No. 32. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Burns, T.E. and Skemp, J.R, (1961). Van Diemen's Land correspondents. Records of the Queens Victoria Museum, Launceston N.S. No. 14 pp. xix 142 + 5. (Letters written to Sir W.J. Hooker from various Tasmanian collectors, particularly R.C. Gunn, between 1827 and 1849. Gunn sent to England various mammal specimens (including the type of Perameles gunnii) which are mentioned here and there. Another correspondent, R.W. Lawrence, records in a diary given here, his dissection of a platypus). General; Marsupials; Monotremes;

Burton, J.A. (1987). Collins guide to the rare mammals of the world. Collins : London. 240 pp. General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Bats; Rodents; Whales; Seals; Dugong;


Cabrera, A. (1958). *Catalogo de los mamiferos de America del Sur. I. (Metatheria – Unguiculata – Carnivora)*. *Revista del Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales “Bernardino Rivadavia”*, Buenos Aires 4(1): iv 307 pp. (Title page dated 1957. This excellent checklist is of interest to students of Australian mammals for two reasons: (i) it is a corrective to those Australians who think that this
country has almost a monopoly of marsupials. For South America, Cabrera recognises 2 superfamilies, 2 families, 15 genera, some subgenera, 70 species and large number of subspecies of marsupials. (ii) Some of the genera of bats proposed by Iredale and Troughton are dealt with in the synonymies. Vespadellus (sic) I. and T. is called a nomen nudum and is placed in synonymy with Eptesicus; Austronomus I. and T. is synonymised with Tadarida (Tadarida); and Micronomus I and T. is synonymised with Tadarida (Mormopterus). General; Marsupials;


Calaby, J.H. (1960). Australia's threatened mammals. Oryx 5: 381–6. (Except for minor amendments this article is the same as that appearing under the same title in Bull. No. 2.) General; Marsupials; Bats;


Calaby, J.H. (1966). Mammals of the upper Richmond and Clarence Rivers, New South Wales. CSIRO Australian Division of Wildlife Research Technical Paper 10: 1–55. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Dingo; Land Carnivores;


Campbell, C.R (1977). Tertiary Dasyuridae and Peramelidae (Marsupialia) from the Tirari Desert, South Australia. Dissertation Abstracts International, B Science and Engineering 37(9): 4375 B. (There are new names in this abstract, at least one of which, Apoktesis cuspis n.g. n.sp. Dasyuridae is apparently validly proposed). Marsupials;


Canfield, P.J. (1986). Chronic peritonitis and pancreatitis in a koala (Phascolarctos cinereus). Journal of Comparative Pathology 96: 469. Parasites and Diseases; Marsupials;


Chafer, C.J. (1992). Observations of the powerful owl *Ninox strenua* in the Illawarra and Shoalhaven Regions of New South Wales. *Australian Bird Watcher* **14**: 289–300. (Diet largely mammalian, particularly ringtail possum, also gliders, flying fox, *Rattus* spp., rabbit, feral cat). Marsupials; General; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores;

Chaloupka, G. and Murray, P. (1986). Dreamtime or reality? reply to Lewis. *Archaeology in Oceania* **21**: 14s-147 General; Monotremes; Marsupials;
Chapman, A. (1993). Mammals of the Munja – Walcott Inlet area West Kimberley, Western Australia. *Western Australian Naturalist* **19**: 140–146. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Christensen, P., Annels, A., Liddelow, G. and Skinner, P. (1985). Vertebrate fauna in the southern forests of Western Australia. A survey. *Forestry Department of Western Australia, Bulletin* 94. 109 pp. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Ungulates;


Clemens, W.A. (1966). Fossil mammals of the Type Lance Formation Wyoming part II Marsupialia. *University of California Publications, Geological Sciences* **62**: 1–122. 77 text figs. (A monographic study of Late Cretaceous marsupials from a famous fossil locality, the fauna of which contains among other things representatives of ceratopsian dinosaurs, multituberculates, and the earliest marsupials and placentals. Ten species, four genera, and three families of didelphoid marsupials are represented, six species, one genus, and one subfamily being described as new. A revised classification of the Didelphoidea is proposed in which the superfamily is divided into three families, one of which, the Didelphidae, is further divided into four subfamilies. A study of this work is indispensable for Australian workers interested in marsupial classification and phylogeny, especially at the present time when there is such a great upsurge of interest in the subject – J.C). Marsupials; General;


Cockrum, E.L. (1962). *Introduction to Mammalogy*. The Ronald Press Co.: New York vii + 455 pp. (Much of the information on Australian mammals is not up-to-date. Many of the distribution maps of Australian families are wrong, some of them grossly so.) Bats; General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Rodents; Seals; Whales;


Coman, B.J. (1972). A sylvatic cycle for the hydatid tapeworm (*Echinococcus granulosus*) in remote areas of eastern Victoria. *Australian Veterinary Journal* 48: 552–53. (Dingoes and marsupials.) Marsupials; Land Carnivores; Dingo; Parasites and Diseases;

Coman, B.J. (1972). Helminth parasites of the dingo and feral dog in Victoria with some notes on the diet of the host. *Australian Veterinary Journal* 48: 456–461. (Diet includes echidna and marsupials.) Marsupials; Monotremes; Land Carnivores; Dingo; Parasites and Diseases;


Coman, B.J. (1978). The ecology and control of foxes and feral cats in Australia. *Course for Veterinarians, University of Sydney, Post-graduate Committee of Veterinary Science, Proceedings* No. 36: 59–72. Land Carnivores; Dingo; Marsupials; Rodents; Parasites and Diseases;


Condon, H.T. (1967). Kangaroo Island and its vertebrate land fauna. *Australian Natural History* 15: 409–12. (Land mammals and seals listed.) Bats; General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents; Seals;


Cook, I., Scott, W. and Campbell, R.W. (1967). Scrub typhus and other infections in north Queensland animals. *Transactions of the Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene* **61**: 343–350. (Mammals examined were various species of bandicoots and murids). Parasites and Diseases; Marsupials; Rodents;


Cook, B. (1990). Ancient 'roos from Riversleigh. *Riversleigh Notes* No 8: 2–3. (This issue is variously dated October 1989 and January 1989, but presumably should have been dated January 1990). Marsupials;


Cooper, R.B., Robinson, D. and Maryan, B. (1989). The Amphibia, reptile and mammal fauna of the Murray-Serpentine River delta, South West, Western Australia. *Western Australian Naturalist* **18**: 40–51. General; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores;


Copley, P.B., Kemper, C.M. and Medlin, G.C. (1989). The mammals of north-western South Australia. *Records of the South Australian Museum* **23**: 75–88. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Marsupials;


Costin, A.B. and Wimbush, D.J. (1962). Fauna. 2 pp. in *Snowy Mountains walks*. Geehi Club, Cooma : N.S.W. (pages unnumbered; the mammals of the Kosciusko area are listed.) Bats; General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents;


Courtney, J. (1963). King Island, Bass Strait – The remarkable faunal unit (with description of a new form of *Potorous* Rat-Kangaroo) *Australian Aviculture* (Avicultural Society of Australia, Melbourne) **17** (2): 18–20. February. (New: *Potorous tridactylus benormi*. In *Australian Aviculture* **17** (6): 92 (June, 1963). two letters from the author are published. One corrects a couple of proof-reading errors in the original description, the other nominates a type specimen and gives its registration number in the Australian Museum, Sydney. An amended set of measurements is given. The sex of the type is not stated but by comparing the measurements and weight with those given in the original description, one can infer that it is a male). Marsupials;


(Poisoning of and predation on marsupials.) Marsupials;


Cribb, T.H. (1992). The Brachylaimidae (Trematoda: Digenea) of Australian native mammals and birds, including descriptions of *Dasyurotrema* n. g. and four new species of *Brachylaima*. *Systematic Parasitology* **22**: 45–72. Marsupials; Rodents; Parasites and Diseases;


Croft, J.D. and Eone, L.J. (1978). The stomach contents of foxes, Vulpes vulpes, collected in New South Wales. Australian Wildlife Research 5: 85–92. Land Carnivores; Marsupials; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Ungulates;


Cronin, L. (1991). Key guide to Australian mammals. Reed Books: Balgowlah, N.S.W. Monotremes; Marsupials; General; Bats; Rodents; Whales; Seals; Land Carnivores;


CSIRO (1965). *Birth of the red kangaroo*. Melbourne : CSIRO 21 minutes. (16 mm colour or black and white, 740 ft. 21 minutes; film and accompanying pamphlet). Marsupials;

CSIRO Division of Entomology. (1970). *The insects of Australia. A textbook for students and research workers*. Melbourne University Press : Melbourne 1029 pp. (Text by 30 authors. Several chapters refer to insect associates of mammals, especially the following: Ch. 25 (pp. 376–86). Phthiraptera (Lice) by J.H. Calaby; Ch. 33 (pp. 647–55), Siphonaptera (Fleas) by G.M. Dunnet). Parasites and Diseases; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents;


Curlewis, J.D. and Stone, G.M. (1986). Effects of oestradiol, the oestrus cycle and pregnancy on weight, metabolism and cytosol receptors in the uterus of the brush-tailed possum (*Trichosurus vulpecula*). *Journal of Endocrinology* **108**: 201–210. Marsupials;


Dawson, T.J. and Ellis, B.J. (1994). Diets of mammalian herbivores in Australian arid shrublands: seasonal effects on overlap between red kangaroos, sheep and rabbits and on dietary niche breadths and electivities. *Journal of Arid Environments* **26**: 257–271. General; Marsupials; Lagomorphs;


Dawson, W.R. (ed). (1958). The Banks letters. A calendar of the manuscript correspondence of Sir Joseph Banks presented in the British Museum, the British Museum (Natural History) and other collections in Great Britain. pp. xlii + 965 British Museum. (There are several letters catalogued in this magnificent work which are of interest to historians of Australian mammals; Blumenbach (1800–1803) – some correspondence from B. on *Ornithorhynchus*; Brongniart (1802) – Thanks B. for *Ornithorhynchus* for Paris Museum; Brousseton (1789) – regarding a kangaroo specimen; Caley (1804) – about kangaroos; David Collins (1804) – whales in Derwent, sent preserved kangaroo uteri for Everard Home, and a live Devil; Delaunay (1800–1801) – asks for kangaroo specimens; Desfontaines (1802) – thanks B. for gift of platypus for Paris Museum, Alexander Duncan (1788) – has a stuffed "Kon-goroo" which weighed 70 lb when alive; David Dundas (1793) – about a young kangaroo born in the gardens at Richmond and the behaviour of it and its mother; Governor John Hunter (1798) – announces discovery in Bass Strait of "womback", sent the specimen in spirit; William Paterson (1801) – sent to Home a drawing of a wombat he kept alive for several days, (1805) – mentions mammals found at Port Dalrymple: several kinds of kangaroos, bandicoots, opossums, wild cats, but no dingo; Persoon (1800) – saw the platypus at Blumenbach's; Retzius (1800) mentions that *Ornithorhynchus* appears to him to be a link between the Mammalia and the Cetacea; Thouin (1802) – mentions the specimen of platypus given by B. to the Paris Museum). General; Monotremes; Marsupials;


Dennis, S.M. (1965). Salmonellosis in animals in Western Australia. Australian Veterinary Journal 41: 315–320. (Almost entirely on domestic species but a few records feom “kangaroo meat” are given). Parasites and Diseases; Marsupials;


Domrow, R. (1960). Malaysian parasites XLII. *Oculicola*, new subgenus of *Ascoschongastia* Ewing (Acarina) : Trombiculidae from eyes of mammals. *Studies of the Institute of Medical Research, Malaya* No. 29: 177–84. (from Ceylonese rodents, and *Hydromys* and *Hypsiprymnodon* in Queensland). Marsupials; Rodents; Parasites and Diseases; Bats;


Domrow, R. (1963). New records and species of Austromalayan laelapid mites. *Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South Wales* **88**: 199–220. (from monotremes, marsupials, bats, rats, seal). Bats; Marsupials; Monotremes; Parasites and Diseases; Rodents; Seals;


Domrow, R. (1967). Mite parasites of small mammals from scrub typhus foci in Australia. *Australian Journal of Zoology* 15: 759–98. (Specimens examined include all Australian orders of land mammals). Parasites and Diseases; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents;


Domrow, R. (1973). New records and species of *Laelaps* and allied genera from Australasia (Acari: Dermanyssidae). *Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South Wales* 98: 62–85. (Parasites of the echidna, marsupials, bats and rats.) Bats; Marsupials; Monotremes; Parasites and Diseases; Rodents;


Domrow, R. (1987). Acari Mesostigmata parasitic on Australian vertebrates: an annotated checklist, keys and bibliography. *Invertebrate Taxonomy* **1**: 817–948. Parasites and Diseases; Marsupials; Monotremes; Bats; Rodents;


Domrow, R. (1991). Acari Prostigmata (excluding Trombiculidae) parasitic on Australian vertebrates: an annotated checklist, keys and bibliography. *Invertebrate Taxonomy* **4**: 1283–1376. Parasites and Diseases; Marsupials; Monotremes; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Dortch, C.E. and Merrilees, D. (1971). A salvage excavation in Devil's Lair, Western Australia. *Journal of the Royal Society of Western Australia* 54: 103–113. Bats; General; Marsupials; Rodents;


Dubois, G. and Angel, L.M. (1972). *Strigeata* (Trematoda) or Australian birds and mammals from the helminthological collection of the University of Adelaide. *Transactions of the Royal Society of South Australia* 96: 197–215. Marsupials; Parasites and Diseases;


Duncan, A. (1992). The winter diets of fallow deer (Dama dama) and forester kangaroos (Macropus giganteus) in the Midlands of Tasmania. Tasmanian Naturalist No 110: 1–6. Marsupials; General;


Dunsmore, J.D. (1968). Absence of *Angiostrongylus cantonensis* from the Gulf of Carpentana in northern Australia. *Journal of Parasitology* **54**: 826. (Rat lungworm not found in numerous specimens of mudds and marsupials.) Marsupials; Parasites and Diseases; Rodents;


Dwyer, P. (1984). Other people's animals. Two examples from New Guinea. *Search* 15: 321–27. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Ungulates;


Dyce, A.L. and Lee, D.J. (1962). Blood-sucking flies (Diptera) and myxomatosis transmission in a mountain environment in New South Wales. II. Comparison of the use of man and rabbit as bait animals in evaluating vectors of myxomatosis. *Australian Journal of Zoology* 10: 84–94. (Precipitin tests showed that marsupials are important blood sources for mosquitoes). Marsupials; Parasites and Diseases;


Edmonds, S.J. (1989). A list of Australian Acanthocephala and their hosts. Records of the South Australian Museum 23: 127–133. Parasites and Diseases; Marsupials; Rodents; Whales; Seals; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Eisentraut, M. (1981). Untersuchungen am Gaumenfaltenmuster der Säugetiere. *Zeitschrift für Säugetierkunde, Berlin* 46: 79–89. (Contains descriptions of the palatal ridges of a number of species of Australian rodents and one kangaroo.) General; Marsupials; Rodents;


Ellis, B.A. (1976). Diet selection in two native and two introduced herbivores in an Australian rangeland region. Australian Rangelands Journal 1: 78. (Thesis summary; red kangaroo, euro, goat, sheep.) General; Marsupials; Ungulates;


Ellis, M. and Henle, K. (1988). The mammals of Kinchega National Park western New South Wales. Australian Zoologist 25: 1–5. General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Endangered Species Committee of the Total Environment Centre. (1983). *Our wildlife in peril*. A.H. & A.W. Reed: Sydney 176 pp. General; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Whales; Seals; Dugong;


Australia. Other species parasitize several species of bats, including some from the Malay Archipelago, and the Solomons). Parasites and Diseases; Marsupials; Bats;


Field Naturalists’ Club of Victoria. (1965). Fauna Survey Group. Mammal Reports – July 15. 1965. (Distribution records of platypus, various marsupials, a bat, seal). General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Seals;

Field Naturalists’ Society of South Australia Mammal Club (1978). Annual Report and survey results 1977–78. (Adelaide). General; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;

Field Naturalists’ Society of South Australia Mammal Club (1975) Annual Report and Survey Results 1974–1975. (Adelaide). Bats; General; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Marsupials; Rodents; Seals; Ungulates;

Rodents; Ungulates; Whales;

Field Naturalists’ Society of South Australia Mammal Club (1976). Results of a survey of Fairview Conservation Park conducted by the Field Naturalists’ Society of South Australia Mammal Club. *South Australian Naturalist* **50**: 73–80. Bats; General; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Monotremes; Marsupials; Rodents;

Field Naturalists’ Society of South Australia Mammal Club (1979). Annual Report and survey results 1978–79. (Adelaide). General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores;

Field Naturalists’ Society of South Australia Mammal Club (1981). Annual Report and Survey Results 1978–79. *South Australian Naturalist* **55**: 55–57. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Field Naturalists’ Society of South Australia. (1972). Proposed plan for the future development of the Mt. Lofty Ranges area. *South Australian Naturalist* **46**: 51–57. (Information on species of mammals.) Bats; General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents;

Field Naturalists’ Society of South Australia Mammal Club (1977). Annual Report and survey results 1976–1977. (Adelaide). General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Finnie, E.P. (1978). Restraint and anaesthesia in monotremes and marsupials. *Course for Veterinarians, University of Sydney, Post-graduate Committee of Veterinary Science, Proceedings* No. 36: 49–52. (Reprinted from *Proceedings No. 29, 1976*). General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Parasites and Diseases;


Parasites and Diseases;


Fitter, R. (1968). *Vanishing wild animals of the world*. Midland Bank Ltd. and Kaye and Ward Ltd.: London 144 pp. (Information on a number of Australian marsupials, a rodent, the dugong, and some whales, largely gleaned from the Red Data Book of IUCN) Dugong; General; Marsupials; Whales;


Museum 42: 173–208. (New subspecies: *Dendrolagus dorianus stellarm*). General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Flannery, T.F., Archer, M. and Plane, M. (1983). Middle Miocene kangaroos (Macropodoidea: Marsupialia) from three localities in northern Australia, with a description of two new subfamilies. *Bureau of Mineral Resources of Australia, Geology, Geophysics* 7: 287–302. (New: Bulungamayinae, Balbarinae subff. nov.; *Bulungamaya delicata* n.g. n.sp.; *Gumardee pascuali* n.g. n. sp.; *Balbaroo canfieldensis* n.g. n.sp.; *B. gregoriensis* n.sp.; *Galanarla tessalata* n.g. n.sp.). Marsupials;


Fleay, D. (1960). Living with animals. Landsdowne Press: Melbourne 64 pp. (Popular articles on personal experiences with a wide variety of animals; good photographs). General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Dingo; Land Carnivores;


Ford, E. (1961). The Bancroft Memorial Lecture. The life and influence of Joseph Bancroft, M.D. *Medical Journal of Australia* February 4: 153–70. (Bancroft was a famous naturalist-medico, who was interested in most branches of natural history. His bibliography listed here includes contributions on marsupial birth and monotremes). General; Monotremes; Marsupials;


Fox, A.M. (1976). The '72 fire of Nadgee Nature Reserve. Parks and Wildlife 2(2): 5–24. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores;


Frankenberg, J. (1971). Nature conservation in Victoria. A survey. Victorian National Parks Association Melbourne. (Lists species of mammals and relative abundance.) Bats; General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Land Carnivores; Dingo; Rodents; Seals;


Friend, G.R. (1982). Mammal populations in exotic pine plantations and indigenous eucalypt forests in Gippsland, Victoria. *Australian Forestry* 45: 3–18. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Frith, H.J. (1973). *Wildlife Conservation*. Angus and Robertson: Sydney xiv 414 pp.. Bats; General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents;


at a symposium, CSIRO, 23–26 October 1976, Canberra. C.S.I.R.O. : Melbourne 150 pp. General; Marsupials; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Fullagar, P.J. (1978). Seabird islands No. 54 Eclipse Island, Western Australia. Corella 2: 21–23. (Records rabbit and Neophoca). General; Marsupials; Lagomorphs; Seals;


Gibson, D.F. (1986). A biological survey of the Tanami Desert in the Northern Territory. *Conservation Commission of the Northern Territory, Technical Report* No. 30: 1–258. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Marsupials;


Goodwin, H.A. and Goodwin, J.M. (1973). List of mammals which have become extinct or are possibly extinct since 1600. IUCN Occasional Paper No. 8. 20 pp. (Morges, Switzerland). (The Australian data are out-of-date and inaccurate). General; Marsupials; Rodents;


Goonan, P.M., Mann, A.L. and Morley, T.P. (1993). Fauna of Brookfield Conservation Park in the Murray mallee, South Australia. 2. Annotated checklist of the amphibians, reptiles and mammals. South Australian Naturalist 68: 4–14. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Gowland, P.N. (1977). Vertebrate fauna of the Buckland Training Area. Tasmania. CSIRO Division of Land Use Research, Technical Memorandum 77/12. 29 pp. Bats; General; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents; Ungulates;


Grant, G.D. and Ramsay, B.J. (eds). (1993). Workshop on kangaroo management. Removal of impediments to a sustainable commercial kangaroo industry. Convened by the Department of Primary Industries and Energy and the CSIRO on behalf of the Standing Committee on Agriculture and Resource Management. Department of Primary Industries and Energy: Canberra. 51 pp. (Includes the following papers: Removal of impediments to a sustainable commercial kangaroo industry (C. Dee); a perspective from the kangaroo leather industry (G. Packer); Kangaroo management – a national perspective (G. Maynes); Promoting the land care benefits of harvesting kangaroos to overcome some of the present impediments (G. Grigg). Marsupials;


Marsupials;

Gray, A.P. (1972). *Mammalian hybrids. A check-list with bibliography*. Commonwealth Agricultural Bureau: Farnham Royal 2nd revised edn. (Contains information on Australian marsupials and rodents.) General; Marsupials; Rodents;


Green, K. and Osborne, W. (1979). A summer vertebrate fauna survey above 1500 m in the Gungartan region of Kosciusko National Park, New South Wales. *Victorian Naturalist* **96**: 176–84. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores;


Green, R.H. (1969). The birds of Flinders Island, with references to other eastern Bass Strait Islands and annotated lists of other vertebrate fauna. *Records of the Queen Victoria Museum, Launceston* No. 34: 1–32. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents;


Green, R.H. (1973). *The mammals of Tasmania*. The Author: Launceston xv + 76 pp. Bats; General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents; Seals;


Green, R.H. (1977). The vertebrate fauna of Maggs Mountain, Tasmania. *Records of the Queen Victoria Museum, Launceston* No. 58: 1–40. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores;


Green, R.H. (1980). Garden in isolation. *Australian Natural History* 20: 63–68. (On flora and fauna of Tasmania). General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents;

Green, R.H. (1982). The activity and movement of fauna in compartment 2, Maggs Mountain, Tasmania, in the first five years of forest regeneration. *Records of the Queen Victoria Museum, Launceston* No. 75: 1–31. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores;

Green, R.H. (1983). *An illustrated key to the skulls of the mammals in Tasmania*. Queen Victoria Mus. and Art Gallery: Launceston 99 pp. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Seals; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Green, R.H. (1989). The ectoparasitic mites of Tasmanian vertebrate animals. *Records of the Queen Victoria Museum, Launceston* No 98: 1–25. Parasites and Diseases; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Seals;

Green, R.H. (1993). *The fauna of Tasmania : mammals*. Potoroo Publishing : Launceston, Tasmania 56 pp. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Whales; Seals; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Green, R.J., Catterall, C.P., Jones, D.N. and Johnston, J.B. (1993). The terrestrial fauna and flora of Wivenhoe Park, southeast Queensland, and its changes following a century of pastoralism and recent dam construction. *Proceedings of the Royal Society of Queensland* 103: 27–46. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Grey, G. (1964). *Journals of two expeditions of discovery in North-west and Western Australia, during the years 1837, 38 and 39*. (Facsimile reprint published by The Public Library of South Australia. Appendix C of Vol.2 (pp. 397–414) by J.E. Gray, entitled “Contributions towards the geographical distribution of the Mammalia of Australia with notes on some recently discovered species”, contains the original descriptions of a number of Australian marsupials, bats, and rodents.) Bats; General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents;


Griffiths, M.E. (1967). Digestion in wild Australian herbivores. *Australian Journal of Science* 29: 190 (Title only; paper read to ANZAAS Congress, Melbourne, Jan 1967; on kangaroos). Marsupials;


Grzimek, B. and others. (1967). Grzimeks Tierleben. Enzyklopadie des Tierreiches. Band 10. Säugetiere 1. (Herausgegeben von Fiedler, W., Gewalt, B., Heinemann, D., Herter, K. and Thenius, E.) (Zurich: Kindler Verlag.) (Ch. 1, pp. 17–39, Die Säugethiere, by Heinemann and Thenius; Ch. 2, pp. 40–52, Eierlegende Säugethiere, by Grzimek; Ch. 3, pp. 53–9, Die Beuteltiere, by Heinemann and Thenius; Ch. 4, pp. 60–73, Beutelratten, by Gewalt and Grzimek; Ch. 5, pp. 74–102, Raubund Ameisenbeutler, Beutelmaulwürfe (from the works of Marlow and Troughton), by Grzimek and Heinemann; Ch. 6, pp. 103–10, Nasenbeutler and Opossummause, by Gewalt; Ch. 7, pp. 111–37, Kletterbeutler, by Gewalt and Gnimek; Ch. 8, pp. 138–42, Plumpbeutler oder Wombats, by Grzimek; Ch. 9, pp. 143–76, Känguruhs, by Gnimek and Heinemann.) General; Marsupials; Monotremes;


Hamilton-Arnold, B. (ed.) (1994). *Letters of G.P. Harris 1803–1812*. Arden Press : Sorrento, Victoria 158 pp. (Harris was the first surveyor in Van Diemen’s Land and a naturalist by inclination. He published the first scientific descriptions of the Thylacine and Tasmanian devil. His specific name for the thylacine still stands, but his name for the devil was found to be preoccupied and it was given the new specific name *harrisii*. His descriptions and drawings are included in this work). General; Marsupials;

Hamilton-Smith, E. and Champion, R. (1976). *Mt. Etna and the caves*. Queensland Speleological Society : Brisbane. (Sections on the fauna, bent-winged bats, and ghost bat). Bats; General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents;


Harden, B. (1977). Mammals. Parks and Wildlife 2(1): 80–83. (N.S.W. rain forest.) General; Land Carnivores; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents;


Harris, E.A. (1983). *A checklist of the helminth parasites of marsupials and monotremes*. British Museum (Natural History) : Lodon. 169 pp. (booklet plus 2 fiche only). Parasites and Diseases; Monotremes; Marsupials;


Harrison, J.L. and Emanuel, M.L. (1963). Host-parasite association of small mammals and leptospires in tropical Queensland. Pp.154–66 in *Proc. First Regional Symposium on the Scientific Knowledge of Tropical Parasites* held at University of Singapore 5–9 November 1962. (All orders of native mammals examined.) Bats; Marsupials; Monotremes; Parasites and Diseases; Rodents;


Hennemann, W.W. (1983). Relationship among body mass, metabolic rate and the intrinsic rate of natural increase in mammals. *Oecologia* **56**: 104–08. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Rodents;


Australian Department of Environment and Planning, Western Australian Department of Conservation and Land Management, and Australian National Parks and Wildlife Services: Adelaide. General; Marsupials; Rodents; Ungulates;


Hill, J.E. (1990). A memoir and bibliography of Michael Rogers Oldfield Thomas, F.R.S. *Bulletin British Museum (Natural History) Historical Series* **18**: 25–113. General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Bats; Rodents;


Hindmarsh, R. (1987). The effects of prescribed burning in the forests of southwest Australia on the invertebrate fauna and its possible relation to the delayed recovery in the population of *Antechinus*


Hodgkin, E.P. and Sheard, K. (eds). (1959). Rottnest Island : The Rottnest biological station and recent scientific research. Journal of the Royal Society of Western Australia 42: 65–95. (A collection of papers by various authors of particular interest to mammal students are the following: Rottnest Island as a location for biological studies) (A.R. Main, 66–67); The vegetation of Rottnest Island (G.M. Storr, J.W. Green, and D.M. Churchill, 70–71), Physiology of the quokka (S. Barker and J. Barker, 72–76), 9 Rottnest field studies concerned with the quokka (J.W. Shield, 76–78), Bibliography (compiled by D.L. Serventy, and K. Sheard, 93–95). Marsupials;


Holland, G.P. (1964). Evolution, classification, and host relationships of siphonaptera. Annual Review of Entomology 9: 123–46. (Monotremes, marsupials, rats.) Marsupials; Monotremes; Parasites and Diseases; Rodents;


Holm, E. (1988). *On pollination and pollinators in Western Australia*. The Author : Gedved, Denmark 143 pp. General; Marsupials; Bats;


Hoogstraal, H., Roberts, F.H.S., Kohls, G.M. and Tipton, V.J. (1968). Review of *Haemaphysalis*
(Kaiseriana) longicornis Neumann (resurrected) of Australia, New Zealand, New Caledonia, Fiji, Japan, Korea, and northeastern China and USSR, and its parthenogenetic and bisexual populations (Ixodoidea, Ixodidae). *Journal of Parasitology* **54**: 1197–213. Bats; Marsupials; Parasites and Diseases;


Hopkins, G.H.E. and Rothschild, M. (1962). *An illustrated catalogue of the Rothschild collection of fleas (Siphonaptera) in the British Museum (Natural History) Vol. III Hystrichopsyllidae*. Trustees of the British Museum (Natural History) : London 560 pp. (The subfamily Acedestinae is restricted to Australia, one genus occurring on, bandicoots and the other on Antechinus). Marsupials; Parasites and Diseases;


Hopper, S D. (1981). A pit trap survey of small mammals, lizards and frogs on the Two Peoples Bay Nature Reserve. *Department of Fisheries and Wildlife, Western Australia* No. 43. 21 pp. General; Marsupials; Rodents;


Hopwood, P.R. and Butterfield, R.M. (1976). The musculature of the proximal pelvic limbs of the eastern grey kangaroo *Macropus major* (Shaw) and *Macropus giganteus* (Zimm.). *Journal of Anatomy* 121: 259–77. Marsupials;


Hornadge, B. (1972). If it moves, shoot it..A squint at some Australian attitudes towards the kangaroo. Review Publications : Dubbo, New South Wales. Marsupials;


How, R.A. and Dell, J. (1989). Vertebrate fauna of *Banksia* woodlands. *Journal of the Royal Society of Western Australia* 71: 97–98. General; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores;


Hull, C. (1986). The diet of the wedge-tailed eagle Aquila audax breeding near Melbourne. Corella 10: 21–24. General; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores;


Inglis, W.G. (1968). The geographical and evolutionary relationships of Australian trichostrongylid, parasites and their hosts. *Journal of the Linnean Society (Zoology)* **47**: 327–347. (Among Australian mammals, hosts. include monotremes, marsupials and rodents). Parasites and Diseases; Monotremes; Marsupials; Rodents;


Ingram, G.J. (1990). The works of Charles Walter De Vis, alias 'Devis', alias 'Thickthorn'. *Memoirs of the Queensland Museum* **28**: 1–34. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Rodents; Dugong;


Jarvis, C. and Morris, D. (eds.). (1962). *International Zoo Year Book 3*, 1961. Zoological Society : London x + 322 pp. (Contains inter alia list of mammals including Australian marsupials bred in captivity in zoos during 1961 and a table of breeding seasons of mammals in captivity including many Australian marsupials. In a census of rare mammals in captivity a number of Australian marsupials and monotremes are listed. Some of these are not rare by any stretch of the imagination). General; Monotremes; Marsupials;


Jenkins, P.D. and Knutson, L. (1983). *A catalogue of the type specimens of Monotremata and Marsupialia in the British Museum (Natural History).* British Museum (Natural History): London 34 pp. General; Monotremes; Marsupials;


Jones, M.L. (1982). Longevity of captive mammals. *Zoologische Gärten* (NF) **52**: 113–128. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Seals; Dugong;
Jones, R. (1966). A speculative archaeological sequence for north-west Tasmania. *Records of the Queen Victoria Museum, Launceston* No.25: 1–12. (Includes some notes on bones found in Aboriginal sites – marsupials and seals. One large midden on the north-west Tasmanian Coast contained large numbers of *Mirounga leonina* remains including juveniles. The evidence shows that there was a breeding colony there in prehistoric times which was presumably extinguished by Aborigines). General; Marsupials; Seals;


**Australian Entomological Society** 17: 145–49. (Includes marsupials and feral pigs). Parasites and Diseases; Marsupials; Ungulates;


Kayser, Ch. (1961). *The physiology of natural hibernation*. Pergamon Press : Oxford vii + 325 pp. (Reviews the little that is known on hypothermia in monotremes and marsupials.). General; Marsupials; Monotremes;


Keast, A. (1962). Vertebrate speciation in Australia: some comparisons between birds, marsupials,


Keast, A. (1967). Colonisation by animals. *Australian Natural History* 15: 375–81. (Few remarks on mammals.) Bats; General; Marsupials; Rodents;


Keast, A. (1971). Continental drift and the evolution of the biota on southern continents. *Quarterly Review of Biology* 46: 335–78. Bats; General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents;


Keith. K. (1968). Mammals of the Pellew Islands. Mimag 19 (2) (June): 19–21 (House journal of Mount Isa Mines Limited. Account of mammals of Sir Edward Group in Gulf of Carpentaria; contains photographs of four genera and species of murids and their habitats.) Bats; Dingo; Dugong; General; Marsupials; Rodents;


Kennedy, M. (ed.) (1990). *Australia’s endangered species. The extinction dilemma*. Simon and Schuster : Brookvale, New South Wales 192 pp. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Whales; Seals; Land Carnivores;


King, D. and Green, B. (1979). Notes on diet and reproduction of the sand goanna, Varanus gouldii rosenbergi. Copeia 1979(1): 64–70. (Eats marsupials and rats, presumably as carrion. among other things). General; Marsupials; Rodents;


Kirk, G. (1967). *Theriophylaxe. Erhaltung, Bewahrung and Schutz der Saugetiere*. The Author : Hohenbüchen, West Germany 249 pp. (Compilation of information on all orders from literature and concespondence.) Bats; Dugong; General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents; Seals; Whales;

Kirkby, R.J. (1969). Learning in marsupials. *Australian Psychologist* **4**: 155–66. (Review, including abstracts, of 14 papers on the subject found as a result of a search of the literature. Two deal with kangaroos, one with *Trichosurus*, and twelve with *Didelphis*) Marsupials;


Kirkby, R.J. and Preston, A.C. (1972). The behaviour of marsupials. 2. Reactivity and habituation to


Kirkpatrick, T.H. and Amos, P.J. (1977). Mammals and birds of Milmerran Shire, south-east Queensland. *Queensland Journal of Agriculture and Animal Science* **34**: 123–33. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Kitchener, D.J. (1973). Notes on home range and movements in two small macropods, the potoroo (Potorous apicalis) and the quokka (Setonix brachyurus). *Mammalia* 37: 231–40. Marsupials;


Kitchener, D.J. and Vicker, E. (1981). *Catalogue of modern mammals in the Western Australian Museum 1895 to 1981*. Western Australian Museum : Perth. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Whales; Seals; Land Carnivores; Ungulates; Dugong;

Kitchener, D.J., Chapman, A., Muir, B.G. and Palmer, M. (1980). The conservation value for mammals of reserves in the Western Australian wheatbelt. *Biological Conservation* 18: 179–207. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Kukolic, K. (1990). A survey of the vertebrate fauna of Mt Ainslie, Mt Majura and Black Mountain. A.C.T Parks and Conservation Service Research Report No 1. 51 pp. General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores;


Land Conservation Council, Victoria. (1972). Report on the North Eastern Study Area (District 1). Bats; General; Land Carnivores; Marsupials; Monotremes;

Land Conservation Council, Victoria. (1972). Report on the South Gippsland. Bats; General; Land Carnivores; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents;

Land Conservation Council, Victoria. (1972). Report on the South Western Study Area (District 1). Bats; General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents; Seals;

Land Conservation Council, Victoria. (1973). Report on the Melbourne Study Area. Bats; General; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents; Seals; Ungulates; Whales;

Land Conservation Council, Victoria. (1974). Report on the East Gippsland Study Area. Bats; General; Land Carnivores; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents; Seals; Ungulates;

Land Conservation Council, Victoria. (1974). Report on the Mallee Study Area. Bats; General; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents; Ungulates;
Land Conservation Council, Victoria. (1974). Report on the North East Area, Districts 3, 4, 6, 5. Bats; General; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents; Ungulates;

Land Conservation Council, Victoria. (1976). Report on the Corangamite Study Area. Bats; General; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Marsupials; Monotremes; Rodents; Seals;

Land Conservation Council, Victoria. (1977). Report on the Alpine study area. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Lavery, H.J. (1974). Fauna in Queensland. *Queensland Year Book* 1974. (Reprint paged 1–11.) Bats; General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Land Carnivores; Dingo; Rodents;


Lawlor, T.E. (1976). *Handbook to the orders and families of living mammals.* Mad River Press : Eureka, California. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Whales; Dugong;


Marsupials; Parasites and Diseases;


Lindenmayer, D., Cunningham, R.B. and Donnelly, C.F. (1994). The conservation of arboreal marsupials in the montane ash forest of the central highlands of Victoria, south-eastern Australia, VI. The performance of statistical models of the nest tree and habitat requirements of arboreal marsupials applied to new survey data. Biological Conservation 70: 143–147. Marsupials;


Linzell, J.L. (1959). Physiology of the mammary glands. Physiological Reviews. 39: 534–760 (Reviews the little that is known for monotremes and marsupials). General; Marsupials; Monotremes;


Low, W.A. and Low, B.S. (1978). Mammals. Pp. 124–26 in *The physical and biological features of Kunoth Paddock in central Australia. CSIRO Division of Land Research and Management Technical Papers* No. 4. General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


Lunney, D., ed. (1991). *Conservation of Australia's forest fauna*. Royal Zoological Society of New South Wales : Mosman, N.S.W. Monotremes; Marsupials; General; Bats; Rodents; Land Carnivores;


Lunney, D., Hand, S., Reed, P. and Butcher, D. (eds) (1994). Future of the fauna of western New South Wales. *Transactions of the Royal Zoological Society of New South Wales*. (unnumbered series), Mosman, NSW. (contains 22 chapters by a total of 23 authors, on all Classes of vertebrates, with other chapters on invertebrates (1), land use practices and conservation. For chapters of most interest to mammalologists, see Lunney, D.; Strahan, R.; Pressey, R.L.; Newsome, A.E.; Denny, M.; Dawson, T.J. and Ellis, B.; Dickman, C.R.; Flannery, T.F.; Saunders, D. A.; Palmer, R. H.; Lunney, D.) General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores; Ungulates;


other species observations are given on Perameles nasuta, Trichosurus vulpecula; monotremes and Mirounga leonina are mentioned). General; Monotremes; Marsupials; Seals;


MacFarlane, M.A. (1988). Mammal populations in mountain ash (*Eucalyptus regnans*) forests of various ages in the Central Highlands of Victoria. *Australian Forestry* 51: 14–27. General; Marsupials; Monotremes; Bats; Rodents; Lagomorphs; Land Carnivores;


MacIntosh, N.W.G. (1971). Analysis of an Aboriginal skeleton and a pierced tooth necklace from Lake Nitchie, Australia. *Anthropologie* (Borneo) 9: 49–62. (Description and discussion of necklace made from *Sarcophilus* canines.) Marsupials;


Mackerras, I.M., Waterhouse, D.F., Maiden, A.C.B. and Edgar, G. (1962). The cattle tick problem in New South Wales. Department of Agriculture of New South Wales, Scientific Bulletin No. 78: 1–100. (Records inter alia observations by a number of workers on the possibility of wild mammals – marsupials and rats particularly – acting as alternative hosts of cattle tick. The publication is dated ‘November, 1961 (2nd Impression, July, 1962)’, but in fact was not issued until at least the end of 1962). Parasites and Diseases; Marsupials; Rodents;
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